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Detailed abstrated : In recent years , the study of photochromic and thermochromic
materials has grown because of their possible applications in the optical processing of information ,
in addition to the scientific interest . Salicylidineaniles is one of the prospective choices owing to
their photochromism caused by intramolecular hydrogen transfer[1～3 ] ( Fig. 1) . It is generally a2
greed that , in the salicylideneamine system , photoexcitation is followed by a rapid barrierless pro2
ton transfer and subsequent rearrangement to form a colored photoproduct [4 ] . The photochemistry
of the system in fluid solution is different f rom that of the solid , even in fluid solution , the photo
Οand thermoΟchromic behavior is changed with the polarity of solvent [5 ,6 ] . Although the study on
these Schiff bases has been continuing for several decades , there is no conclusion on the pho2
tochromic mechanism and the structure of the photoproduct by now.
In the present study , the surfaceΟenhanced Raman scattering (SERS) of a series of salicylide2
neamine compounds(st ructure are shown in Fig. 2) were measured for silver and gold nanoparti2
cles and silver mirror surface.
The 514. 5 nm excited SERS spectra of 10 - 3 mol/ L solutions of SΟ1 and SΟ2 on silver colloid
are shown in Fig. 3. Two series of bands can be distinguished , one including the bands at 1 622 ,
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Fig. 1 　Photochromism of salicylidineaniles
Fig. 2 　Structure of S 1 , S 2 and SAA
1 602 , 1 547 , 1 515 , 1 445 , 1 363 and 1 198 cm - 1 and the others at 1 347 , 1 238 and 1 176
cm - 1 . The first set of bands is well correlated with those due to salicylideneanilines ring. The lat2
ter set arises f rom the - COO - group .
Fig. 4 shown the SERS results of dipping films of SΟ1 and SΟ2 on silver mirror surface. The
bands can also be distinguished into two series. In all SERS spectra , the 1 602 and 1 352 cm - 1
appear as st ronger bands. They can be assigned to C = C stretching and - COO - symmetric
st retching modes , respectively. For the silver colloid system , we can conclude that the molecules
of two samples give a similar orientation and conformation on the surface of silver colloid particles.
However the spectrum of dipping film of SΟ1 shows clear difference compared with others ; the
1 602 and 1 352 cm - 1 bands show great enhancement in comparison with the others. These re2
sults mean that the long axis of the SΟ1 molecule is almost perpendicular to the surface of the silver
mirror.
Fig. 5 shows the SERS spectra of SAA1 , SAA2 and SAA3 (10 - 3 mol/ L) on the silver col2
loid. The band at 1 632 cm - 1 is assigned to C = N stretching mode , and the bands around 1 600
and 1 400 cm - 1 are due to the vibrational modes of the benzene rings. The spectra of three sam2
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Fig. 3 　The 514. 5 nm excited SERS spectra of 10 - 3
mol/ L solutions of SΟ1 and SΟ2 on silver col2
loid
Fig. 4 　The 514. 5 nm excited SERS spectra of SΟ1
and SΟ2 on silver mirror surface
ples are similar to each other , suggesting that the SAA molecule can absorb on the surface of silver
colloid particle. From the intense Raman band of C = N stretching mode in Fig. 2 , it can be con2
cluded that the absorbate is the C = N group . The intense CΟN stretching band appears at 1 135
cm - 1 also supports the above conclusion.
Fig. 5 　The 514. 5 nm excited SERS spectra of
SAA1 , SAAA2 and SAA3(10 - 3 mol/ L) on
silver colloid
Fig. 6 　The 514. 5 nm excited SERS spectra of dip2
ping films of SAA1 , SAA2 and SAA3 on silver
mirror surface
From Fig. 6 , we can see that just SAA3 shows clearly Raman bands. The SERS spectra of
other two samples give the broad bands. This suggests that only SAA1 absorbed on silver mirror
surface has an approximately uniform orientation and conformation , or the other two samples are
very easy to be destroyed by laser.
We also try the SERS of SΟ1 and SΟ2 on gold colloid , the spectra just shown the background
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of gold colloid , there is no any peak relation with sample can be observed. Thus we can suppose
that the gold colloid is not suitable to absorb the salicylidineaniles.
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摘要 : 　由水杨醛衍生得到的 Schiff 碱由于其具有起因于受激分子内质子转移的光致 (热致)变色
性质而受到了人们的重视. 本文利用表面增强拉曼光谱研究了该类化合物在金、银基底及银溶胶
表面上的拉曼光谱 ,比较了不同基底对吸附分子结构的影响.
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